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INTRODUCTION
This Provisional A tlas covers two distinct groupings of beetles. This is a
pragmatic combination and no t intended to imply any relationsh ips between
the two groups. The Buprestoidea are represented in Brita in by a single
family, the Buprestidae, none of which appears to occur naturally in Ireland .
The Cantharo idea are rep resented by three families , the Drilidae , Lycidae and
Canth aridae .
These four families are an interesting mixture of popular, neglected and
obscure species. The common glow worm La mpy ris noctiluca is very
unusual for a beetle in rece iving a great deal of attention from gene ral
naturalists (see Tyler, 2002) and even from people who would not normally
profess an active interest in wildlife. Consequ ently, it has been relatively we ll
documented . Jewel beetles of the genus Ag rilus are particularly popular
amongst coleopterists and even amongst oth er entomologists. Altho ugh the
larger Canth aridae are brightly coloured they tend to be neglected by
coleopte rists . Maltb in us and Malthodes appe ar hardly ever to be no ticed by
recorders while the obscure habits of Trachys and Ap ha n isticus make them
diffi cult to fi nd without considerable targeted ef ort.
The aim of publication at this stage in the recording scheme (see below) is
to summarise and make available what has been learnt so far and to
stimu late furthe r inte rest and recording.
Eco logy an d l ife h is to r ies
d anth ar idae are all believed to be mainly carnivores or omnivo ies, feed ing
on a variety of plant and animal material. The adult beetles are relatively
short-lived — perhaps only six weeks — and are gene rally found amongst tall
vegetation or at flower heads . The re is a clear succession of species across
the seaso n. The earliest is usually Ca ntha ris decip iens, from mid May, and
the latest Rhag ony cha j u lva from late June into early Au gu st . Tall, well-
developed vegetation and trees and shrubs are the most productive sources,
with the majority of species living in woodlands, hedgerows and scrub , or in
marshland and wet meadows. Fewer species occu r in dry grasslands or on
heath and mo or — although these do have the ir ow n specialists and should
not be neglected . The velvety larvae of the larger species are found in similar
situations to the adults , and are also present in the su rface layers of the so il
and in leaf litter. Larvae of the smaller species of Malth in us and Maltbod es are ,
in con trast, mainly found associated with dead and decaying timber.
Lampy ridae and Drili dae feed on slugs and snails. Ly cid ae develop in
decaying wood. Again, the adults are short-lived and very seasonal.
Bup re s tida e are , by contrast, all p lant feeders. The smaller species  —
Trachy s and Ap han isticus -  overwinter in the adult stage and so adults may
be found over a much mo re extended period . Larvae of these species feed
within their plant hosts causing characteristic leaf-mines. Adult Ag rilus are
also longer-lived than adu lt Cantharidae and may be found through much of
the summer period . Their larvae burrow in the cambial layers of dying stems
of woody plan ts.
Th e reco rding sch em e
The recording scheme was launched in 1984 and an introductory newsletter
was issued . This included a "Field Key to the Ca ntbarinae". Three subsequent
newslette rs were produ ced at two-yearly intervals until 1992 when rep orts
began to be publishe d in The Coleop terist instead of forming separate
publications.
The majority of records presented in this Provis iona l A tlas are derived from
new recording stimulated by the recording scheme plus earlier records
provide d by the recorders concerned . The more readily available pub lished
records have also been incorporated p lus a range of data from various
museum collections and local biological or environmental records centres.
The only systematic recording tha t has been carried ou t has been at a local
level by a small number of recorders.
Despite the ad hoc nature of much of the data gathering, the provisional
maps are believed on the whole to show rea l patterns of distribution of the
species concerned . The re are obvious weaknesses in the spread of the data .
Geograp hically, this shows in much of Scotland and central Ireland .
Seasonally it is well shown by the distributions of the records for the wetland
species and for Rhag ony cha f ulva in Ireland where much of the recording
work has been carried out in May and Ju ne , before the main fl ight periods of
these species.
Iden tifi catio n an d key s
Identifi cation of Ca ntha ris and Rbag ony cha can be problematic to the
unwary. The array of pale yellowish and dark grey to black so ldier beetles -
some very variable in colouration and size - produces many p itfalls and few
reference collections that I have inspected are without at least the occasional
misidentifi cat ion . The situation is even worse with Malthodes, and yet male
beetles are fairly stra ightforward. This has meant that the acceptance of
published records, without voucher material readily available , has had to be
cau tious. Where ind ividual records have seemed surprising - based on
knowledge of the habits and d istribution of the species concerned - they
have been omitted from this Provis ion al A tlas pend ing confirmation.
The Bup restidae are relative ly well served with identifi cat ion keys. Levey
(1977) specifi cally covers the British and Irish fauna of that time - although
no Buprestidae are native to Ireland - whilst BilV (1982) provides a more
detailed identifi cation gu ide to the fauna of Fennoscand ia and Denmark. The
latter cove rs all British and Irish species except A,grilus s in ua tus , and
includes A nt-1)= 1a quad np u n cta ta and Ag rilus su lcicollis, which have be en
reported in Britain since Levey (1977) was pub lished .
With the Can th a ro idea the main identifi cation key to adult beetles remains
Joy (1932) but this should be no serious problem. The only missing species
are Cantha ris cryp tica, which was subsequently separated from C.p allid a
(Ashe, 1946), and Pha us is sp lend idula, old English specimens of which were
only rece ntly discovered (Allen , 1989). Joy (1932) includes Malthodes
brevicollis although there is no real evidence for this species in Britain . Fitton
(1973) provides a much-improved key to the Cantharidae and , although this
has not been published , pho tocopies seem to be in wide circu lation. The
main problem with using Joy (1932) was recognised at the start of the
scheme as being the variability of the larger Cantharidae and so a fi eld key
to the Cantharinae was produced in 1984 and was circulated with the fi rst
recording scheme Newsletter — further copies may be ob tained from the
author. The larvae are identifi able to ge nus level using Fitton (1975) .
It is all too easy to forget that today's knowledge of the British and Irish
faunas was bu ilt up gradually over a long pe riod of time . This can have
serious implications whe n atte mpting to incorporate old records into a
recording scheme . The genus Ma lthodes was sorted out by Kiesenwetter only
in the middle of the 19th Century (Sharp, 1868) so old records should be treated
with caution. Similarly Agrilus a ng ustu lus and A . laticorn is appear to have
been confused until the end of the 19d1Centu ry and were lumped together
under the name A . virid ts until sorted ou t just before Fowler (1890) appeared .
Thus pre-Fowler records for "A . viriclif refer to either of these two smaller
species.
Reco rd ing te ch n iques
The use of sweep net and beating tray will enable most of the species of
both grou ps to be found . The exceptions are primarily the ground-living
glow worms (Lampyridae) and ce rtain of the Buprestidae . With the latter,
mo re targeted searching is usually required, no tab ly for Mela nop hila
aculea ta on bu rnt branches, Ag rilus big utta tus on oak trunks and main
boughs, and the Ap ha n istic us and two of the Trachy s species by operating
suction devices amongst su itable ground vegetation . Indeed many of the
Buprestidae are perhaps most readily recorded by searching for the feed ing
signs of the larvae on the food p lants (Alexande r, 1989 & 1990) .
Virtually all of the native species are best found by searching semi-natural
habitats, especially longer established examp les, i.e . mainly whe re the
vegetation refl ects unmodifi ed soil con ditions . Gross disturbance by human
activities resu lts in severe impoverishment of the fauna . The best sites tend
also to be tho se with a mosaic of vegetation and structural types , e .g. open
woodlands and wood-pastu res with tall fl owery grasslands amongst the trees ,
both wet and dry areas, and a plentifu l supply of decaying wood.
Care needs to be taken when mou nting specimens for retention in a
referen ce collection . Many species need to be examined on the ir under-sides
as we ll as upper-sides , and Malthodes males have comp lex terminal
segments to the ir abdomen, which need to be seen from the side. My own
preference is to pin specimens rather than use the standard card mounting
techn ique more conventional amongst beetle specialists.
Coverage in th e dis tributio n maps
Bu p res tida e : One native English species has been extinct for some time and
is not mapped - A ntha r ia n itidula. Also excluded are various other species
that have been reported from time to time and almost certainly rep resent
only casual imp ortations. None of the family appears to be native to Ireland ,
but Speight (1989) has reviewed the occurrence of various casual
introductions and contemp lated the possibilities for resident species that may
have so far elud ed th e few reco rders active in Ire land Buprestidae occur
mainly in the sou th an d southeas t of Britain (Map 1).
Map 1: Th e d ist r ib ut io n of all Bup r es t id ae sp ecies compare d with the
ove rall distribution of records co llated by th e scheme .
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Ca n th ar o idea :  Pha usis sp lend iclu la  and  Phosp haen us hem ip ten ts  are the
only sp ecie s not mapped .  Ph ausis sp len d idu la  is know n in Britain only from
sp ecimens co llected in Kent in the 19th Centu ry (Allen , 1989) .  Ph osp haen us
hem ip terus  is probably an accidental intro duction , most records being sing le




There remain several questions about the distribution of certain species and
for which voucher material is needed before these can be resolved . In most
cases there are old literature records for these species that appear to be well
beyo nd the limits of the ir current range and where I have not so far been
able to examine voucher material.
In Britain:
• Ca ntha ris dec tp iens north of the Forth-Clyde line and from Cornwall;
• Ca n tha ris rus tica north of the Forth-Clyde line;
• Rbag ony cha elonga ta south of the Forth-Clyde line;
• Malthod es f lavogu tta tus in the sou th and east of England ;
• Malthod es f uscus in East Anglia and the East Midlands ;
• Agrilus virid is away from th e south and east of England.
In Ireland :
• Ca n tha ris lateralis;
• Silis ruf icollis;
• Malthod es m inim us.
All records for these species from these areas have been removed from the
provisional d istribution maps un til unequ ivocal evidence is forthcoming.
Change s in range and abu ndance
The co nventional 10km do t maps presented in this Prov isional A tlas provide
three main types of information, in relation to the overall coverage of
records :
• extent of country over which the species has been found , which can
be interpreted as showing the extent and pattern of the range;
do t density, which can be interpreted as giving an indication of the
sta tus of the species within that range ;
age structu re of the records on which the dots are based, which can be
interpreted as giving an ind ication of cha ng ing sta tus.
The presence of an open circle does not ne cessarily mean that the species
has declined . It may indicate that the locality has not been visited or that th e
species was no t looked for. However, the apparent absence of many species
in recent years from within their former ranges suggest that these species
may have become mo re difficult to fi nd than was formerly the case .
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It is interesting to read comments on the status of species in Fowler (1890) .
In most cases, the same assessments could justifi ab ly be used today,
although the precise meaning of terms such as 'rare ' or 'local' may be
different. The extent of habitat loss and fragmenta tion that has af ected much
of the countryside in the intervening 110 years is well docu mented and is not
detailed here. Also the numb ers and mob ility of fi eld recorders have
increased considerably in that time , and several species have been added to
the British list.
The strong association with long-estab lished semi-natural vegetation, and
especially mosaics of dif erent structural types, has led to significant declines
in abundance in most, if no t all, species (see Alexand er, 1999) and, in some
cases , also contraction in range . The we ll-documented disappearance of
traditional, unimproved hay meadows appears to account for the dramatic
decline in Cantha ris j usca , while agricultural intensificat ion in general has
meant that species-richness has declined throughout the open countryside,
affecting species such as Can tha ris livid a, C. ruf a , C. rus tica and Trachy s
troglody tes. The abandonment of regu lar coppicing within enclosed woo dlands
in the last century has converted open, structurally varied and sunny woodlands
into dark and shady closed canopy stands, with consequent declines in species
such as Ag rilus a ngustu lus, Trachys m in utus and Rhag ony cha lu tea.
In contrast, abandonment of regular boundary maintenance appears to offer
an exp lanation for the expansion of Ag rilus sin uatus, while global climate
change offers the best exp lanation for the expansion of A . big u tta tus from its
old forest refugia (Alexander, in press) . The recent appearance of A .
sulcicollis in Hertfordshire may suggest more direct hu man interference .
Co n s ervatio n status in Brita in
The results of the recording scheme will provide, for the first time , a
quantitative basis for assessing the current statuses of these species in
Britain. This will be undertaken as part of the Species Status Assessment
Programme , led by the Joint Nature Conservation Committee, using
internationally accepted criteria.
In the following tab le previous opinions on the statu s of species are
summarised from three sources :
Fow ler ( 18 90) — Subjective comments on the rarity of ind ividual species
(included he re only for species considered in the following two
publications);
Sh ir t ( 19 89) — The British Red Da ta Boo k — assessm ents based on the limited
informa tion availab le at th e time;
Hy m an an d Par s o n s ( 199 2) —A national review of the status of British
b eetles , updating assessme nts in Shirt ( 1989) .
These source s are similar in that th ey are co nce rned ma inly w ith rarity rather
th an th reats to th e status of a specie s, such as rapid decline in ab undance at
a local scale , or syste ma tic redu ction in the amount of prev iou sly co mmon
hab itats .
Sp ec ie s
Ag rilus ang ustu lus
Ag rilus big u tta tus
Ag rilus laticorn is
Ag rilus sin uatus
Ap ha n isticus p usillus
Trachys m in u tus
Trachys scrobicula tus
D ri lusfl avescens
D icty op tera a u rora
Py rop terus n ig roru ber
Platy cis cosna rd i
Pla cis m in utus
A ncis trony cha
a bdom inalis
Ca ntha risf usca
Cantha ris obscu ra
Rh agony cha elongata
Rhagony cha lu tea
Rh agony cha translu cida
Sills ruf icol is
Malth in us ba ltea tus
Malth in us f rontalis
Malthod es crass icorn is
Malthodes fi bulatus
Malthod es f us cus
Malthod es gu nifer
Malthod es tna u rus
12
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CH E CK LI S T
The follow ing li st is based o n Kloet and Hincks (revised by Pope , 1977) , w ith
additio ns o f species su bsequently found in Britain . All named sp ecies have been
found in Britain ; those ma rke d with an as terisk also occu r in Ireland (And erson,
et a l., 1997) .
B UPREST OIDEA
BUPRESTIDAE
M ELAN OP H ILA Eschscholtz , 1829
a cu m ina ta (Degee r, 1774)
A lV77I AX I 4 Eschscholtz , 1829
nit id u la (Linnaeus, 1758)
q ua d r ip u nc ta ta (Linnae us, 1758)
A GR ILUS Curtis, 1823
a ng us tu lu s (Illiger, 1803)
virid is sen su Stephens, 1830 partim
b ig u tta tus (Fab ricius , 1777)
p a n n on icus (Piller & Mitterpacher, 1783)
la t ic o r n ts (Illiger, 1803)
v irid is sensu Step hens , 1830 partim
s inu a tus (Olivie r, 1790)
s u lc ico llts La co rdaire , 1833
v ir id is (Linnae us , 1758)
A P H AN I S TI CUS Latreille , 1810
em a rg ina tus (O livier, 1790)
p u s illus  (Olivie r, 1790)
TR A CH YS Fab ricius , 1801
m inutus (Linnae us , 1738)
s c r o b ic u la tu s Kiesenwette r, 1857
p u m l us sensu au ct . not (Illiger, 1803)
t r og lo dy t es Gyllenhal in Schoenherr, 1817
CA1V77-IAROIDEA
DRILIDAE
DR ILUS Olivier, 1790
f la ves ce ns (Fou rcroy, 1783)
LYCIDAE
DI CT YOP TER A La treille , 1829
DIC7Y OP TERUS au ct . (m issp elling)
EROS New ma n , 1838
a ur o r a (Herbst, 1784)
P YR OP I E R US Mulsant, 1838
n ig r o r u b er (Degeer, 1774) *
af fi n is (Paykull, 1799)
P LATY CIS Tho mson , C.G ., 1859
c o s na r d i (Ch evro lat , 1829)
m inu tu s (Fab ricius , 1787)
LAMPYRIDAE
P H A USI S Le Conte , 1851
LAMPR OHIZ A Motsschu lsky , 1852
sp le n d id u la (Linnae us, 1767)
LAM P YR IS Mu ller, 0 .F., 1764
no c t ilu ca (Linnaeu s, 1758)
P H OSP H AEN US La porte de Caste lna u, 1833
b endp te r us (Go eze , 1777)
CANTHARIDAE
P ODA BR US We stwood, 1838
a lp i nus (Paykull, 1798)*
A N CISTR ON YCH A Markel in Kiesenwetter, 1852
a bd o m ina lis Fab ricius , 1798
cy a nea (Cu rtis , 1828)
CAN TH AR IS Linnaeu s, 1758
TELEPH OR US Schae ffer, 1766
m y p t ic a Ash e , 1947'
b icolor sensu (Fowler, 1889) Partim not Fabricius , 1798
p a llida sensu au ct. partim not Go eze , 1777
d ec ip ie n s Baudi, 1871
clyp ea ta se nsu (Fow ler, 1889) not Illige r, 1798
h a em orrbo ida lis sensu auct . Brit. not Fab ricius, 1792
f ig u r a ta Man nerheim, 1843*
crua cha na Chitty, 1893
scot ica (Sharp , 1866)
f u s ca Linnae us, 1758
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la te ra l's  Linn ae us , 1758*
oralis  Ge rmar , 1824
Uvid a  Linnaeus, 1758
disp ar  Fabricius , 1792
se es Herbst,  1784
nig r a  (Degeer, 1774)*
f lavila bris  Fallen , 1807
f ulvicollis  Fab ricius , 1792 nec Sco poli, 1763
nig ri ca ns  (Muller, 0 .F., 1776)*
d iscoidea  (Stephens , 1830)
obs cu ra  Linnae us, 1758
p a Uid a  Goeze , 1777*
bicolor  sensu (Fow ler, 1889) partirn not Fabricius , 1798
bicolor  Panze r, 1797 nec Lin naeu s, 1763
p a lu d o sa  Fallen, 1807*
p ellu cid a  Fabricius, 1792'
r uf a  Linn aeus, 1758'
da rwin ia na  (Sharp , 1866)
litu ratus  Fallen , 1807
n a t ive'  Fallen , 1807
tb o ra cica  (O livier, 1790)*
bicolor  He rbst , 1784 nec Lin naeus, 1763
? cae ru leocep hala  Thunbe rg , 1784
R H AGON YCH A  Eschsch oltz , 1830
elo ng a ta  (Fa llen , 1807)
f ulva  (Scopoli, 1763)*
Ug no s a  (Muller, 0 .F., 1764)*
p allida  (Fab ricius, 1787) nec (Goeze , 1777)
Umba ta  Tho mson , C.G., 1864*
f em oralis  sensu au ct . Brit. not (Bru llé , 1832)
lu tea  O .F., 1764)*
f uscicorn is  (O livier, 1790)
te s ta cea  (Linnae us , 1758)
t r a ns luc id a  (Krynicki , 1832)*
p ilosa  sensu (Stephens , 1830) not (Paykull, 1798)
un icolor  sensu Fow ler, 1889 ?not (Cu rtis, 1840)
SH E  Charp entier, 1825
r ttf ico llis  (Fab ricius, 1775)"
M ALI I HN US  Latre ille, 1806
ba lt ea tus  SuBrian , 1851'
f la veo lu s  (Herbst , 1786)*
p u ncta tus  sensu Fow ler, 1889 ?not (Fou rcro y, 1785)
f ro nta l&  (Marsham , 1802)
s er iep u ncta tus  Kiesenwe tter, 1852'
f asc iatus sensu auct . not (O liv ier, 1790)
MALTH ODES  Kiesenw etter, 1852
cra s s ico r nis  (Maklin , 1846)
brevicollis se nsu auct. Brit. not (Paykull, 1798)
d isp a r  (Germar, 1824)*
f ib u la tus  Kiesenwette r, 1852
fl a vog uttat u s  Kiesenwette r, 1852'
f us cus  (Wald, 1838) *
pellucidus Kiesenw etter, 1852
g utt if e r  Kiesenwette r, 1852'
ma rg ina tus  (Latre ille , 1806)*
»sa u r us  (Lap orte d e Castelnau , 1840)
m isellus sensu auct . not Kiesenwette r, 1852
m inim u s  (Linnaeus , 1758)*
marg in icollts Schilsky, 1892
my s ti cus  Kiesenwe tter, 1852
p u nti lu s  (Bréb isson, 1835)*
atom us Thomson, C.G., 1864
brevicollis sensu Kiesenwette r, 1852 not (Paykull, 1798)
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D I STR IB UTI ON M AP S A N D SP E CI E S
A CCO UN TS
This Provisional A tlas summarises 41071 records collated by the recording
scheme since its inception in 1984. The following distribution maps of
coverage and ind ividua l species summarise these data. Map 2 is a coverage
map showing each 10km square from which at least one record has been
received . The grey shading on the individu al species maps also shows this
overall cove rage of records . Map 3 is a coverage map indicating the number
of species recorded from each 10km square .
Map 2: Co v erag e m a p , showing each 10km square from which at least one
record has been received . Squares in which su rveys have taken p lace bu t
whe re no species were found have not been identified separately and appear





Map 3: Speck s rich n ess m ap , indicating the number of species recorded
from each square . More intensive recording results in longer lists of species , so
this map indicates partly where the true species richness may be greatest and
partly whe re recorders have concen trated the ir efforts.
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No o i r o ca r d ed sp ec i e •
• 1 - 4
• 9 - 12
• 17 2 0
• 2 1 2 4
• 2 5 2 8
• 2 9 3 2
• 3 3 44
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Mela nop h ila a ca nd na ta
A long-e stablished sp ecies th at is widely regarded as being non-native in
Britain . Larvae develop in an d u nder bark of sco rch ed an d burn t tree s on
low land heath s. Adults are active in July.
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Ag r ilu s a ng u s tu lu s
A sp ecies of low lan d w oodlands. The larvae develop ben eath the sappy b ark
on dying and fre shly dead , small branch w ood, p erhap s particu larly w here
w oods are under active coppice m an agement , cre ating open su nny an d
sh eltere d co nditions. It ap pears to have beco me incre asingly scarce in rece nt
decades. It has d isappeared from mu ch of its former range in the northern
English Midlands, an d its conservation sta tus is ce rta inly of concern . Adults
are active from early May to early August.
20
Ag r ilu s b ig u t ta tu s
Th e larva e develop in th e thick bark of dying an d rece ntly dead oak tru nks
an d major boughs, e sp ecially in open, su nny situ at ion s. Until very re cently, it
w as confined to a few refugia in the relict forests of low land Englan d, but an
incre ase in its abundan ce in th e early 1980s has been b ooste d by th e grea t
sto rms of th e late 1980s an d th e recent ap pearance of oak dieback dise ase .
Con sequently the sp ecie s has exp anded to become almost commo n acro ss
south-eastern Englan d . Adu lts are active from mid May to late Ju ly.
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Ag r ilu s la t ico r nis
A species of low lan d woodlands and wood-p astures, where it favou rs op en ,
su nny and sh eltere d situat ion s. Th e larvae develop ben eath the sap py bark
on dying and fre shly dead , large branch wood. It formerly had th e w idest
range of all of British  Ag rilus  species . It is st ill very strong in mu ch of ce ntral
so uthern England an d th e west Midlands, but ap p ears to have become
incre asingly scarce elsew here in its range , particularly ac ross easte rn
England . Old re cords fo r  A . virid is  in the north , inclu ding Du mfries an d
Argyll, are p resu med to refer to  A . laticornis,  but no vou cher materia l has
b een found . Adults are active from mid May to early Septemb er, with a
distin ct p ea k in Ju ne an d Ju ly.
22
Ag r ilu s s in u a tu s
Th e characteristic D-shaped ex it holes and larval bu rrow s beneath the bark
of dying an d dead main b ou ghs or tnm ks of old haw thorns are the easiest
way of detecting this sp ecie s (Alexan der, 1990) . Adults are seldom reco rded ,
even as dead with in the b urrows. Th e re cent recogn ition of th ese signs as a
reliable means of record ing may go some way in exp lain ing th e cu rrent
frequen cy of records. Prev iously it w as regarded as a rarity (Fowler, 1890) ,
but the conclusion that it is now more widesp read than in the past is
inescap ab le . Adu lts are active from mid June to late Sep tember.
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Ag r i /u s s u lck o lli s
Develop s in or u nder the b ark of live oak sp ecies. Th e re cent English records
co me from a variety of situations, inclu ding clo sed woodland an d young
oaks invading chalk grassland. Discovered in Hertfordshire in 1992 (J ames,
1994) and expanding .
24
Ag r i lu s v ir id is
The larva e develop beneath th e ba rk of dying and rece ntly dead ste ms of
grey and goat willows. Records p rior to Fow ler (1890) actually refer to
A.  laticorn is  and/ or  A . ang ustu lus .  It w ould appea r to be confined mainly to
th e south-eas tern English cou nties . For a long time it was know n only from
the New Forest, but it has since been fou nd in a few old , cop pice woods and
on old , scru bby and wooded commons in Kent, Sussex and Surrey, and also
mo re rece ntly in Windsor Forest . As with so ma ny poorly reco rded sp ecie s, it
is d ifficu lt to determ ine whether th is is th e re su lt of a genuine range
ex pansion or increased abundance making th e sp ecies easier to detect. Th ere
is also an o ld record for "Bew dley" w hich pre su mably refers to the Wyre
Forest . Adults are active in June and July.
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Ap ha ni s t ie us em a rg ina tu s
A little known sp ecie s and apparently a great rarity — it was last re ported in
Britain in 1951: che larva e are rep orted to develop in the stalks of jointed
rush . Adu lts ove r-w inter and may be expected in su itable hab itat all year
round .
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Ap ha n is t icu s p us illu s
Although mo st texts g ive wet lan ds as th e hab itat for th is sp ecie s , most
records actu ally come from dry ca lcareous or base-rich grasslands w here th e
presumed host is glau cous sedge (Alexander, 2000b) . It is widely scatte red
acro ss low land Englan d from the Liza rd in Cornw all to Kent an d northw ards
to the Soke of Pe te rborough . The re are also old records from further north -
Yorksh ire and co as tal dunes in Lancashire . Adu lts ove r-w inte r and may be
found all year round .
27
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Tr achy s m inu tu s
An elusive species th at develops in leaf-min es on bush es of th e broad leaved
w illow s in ancient, semi-natural woodlan ds . Th e range formerly ex tended
fro m Worce ste rshire and Hampsh ire in the west acro ss to Linco lnshire an d
Kent. Th e majo rity of reco rds are very o ld and it has almost ce rtainly
d ecreased in p arallel w ith th e declin e in active copp ice managem ent. Many
of its fo rm er site s are probab ly now too dark and shady fo r th is south ern ,
warmth -loving sp ecies . Adults over-w inter and may be found all year round .
e. 1 1/ 0 o n we r e,
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Tr achy s s cr o bicu la tu s
A sp ecia lity of sc rub -invaded, o ld calca reous grasslands, wood-edges and
ride-s ides. The larvae develop in leaf mines on grou nd-ivy whe re it grows
tall, pale and stragg ly in a rank but w ell-lit sw ard . Improved u nderstanding
of its hab itat re quireme nts and th e cu rre nt availab ility of suction samp lers
have mean t that it is now more readily found when p resent. Never th eless,
sp ecialist hab itat has undoubtedly decre ased in availab ility, due partly to
intensificat ion of agriculture and fore stry an d also to w ell-intentioned
co nse rvation work to resto re downlands by clearing scru b and increasing
grazing. Adults over-winter and may be found all year round.
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Tr a chy s tr og lo dy te s
Th e larval leaf-mines an d shiny b lack egg sp ots on dev il's-bit scab iou s leaves
are dist inctive (Alexander, 1989) and are the easiest w ay of finding the
imma tu re stages . It is most w idespread on humid heaths , o ld calcareous
pasture s, and w et flush es, but may occas ion ally be found in old me adows
and has been reported from woodlan d . Grazing see ms to be important in
ma intaining th e ap propriate sward structure . Although mainly confined to th e
low lands, it has been found in an upland va lley mire on Bodmin Moo r,
Cornw all. It ex tends fu rth est north alo ng the west coast, but the only Sco ttish
record is an old one from Dumfrie ssh ire . Adults over-winte r and may be
found all year round .
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D r i  la s f la v e s cens
Widespre ad in grasslands and woodland edge s on th e ch alk downs of
south east Englan d . Th e larva e are sp ecialist p redators on mo lluscs . Adults
are active from mid May until early July.
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D icty op te r a a u r o r a
A sp eciality of th e w ood lan ds of northern Sco tland , main ly associa ted with
native Scots p ine fo rest . The larvae develop in decaying , standing or fallen
p ine timber. Adu lts fl y in evening su nshine in May and June .
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Py r op te r u s n ig r o r u ber
Th e larvae develo p in the decaying heartwo od of various broad-leaved trees ,
esp ecially b irch and beech . It is know n main ly from three widely separated
area s: i) a large sp read of country in th e northeast Midlan ds, ii) th e
Cairngorm Highlands of easte rn Sco tland , an d iii) th e Killarney Oakwoods of
Co . Kerry. Adu lts are active in Ju ly an d Augu st.
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P la ty c i s co s na r d i
Only know n from th e Wye valley nea r Symonds Yat and the South Downs,
w here its appearan ce s are very sp orad ic. It is alm ost certa inly a native sp ecies
of old grow th beech . Th e larvae develop in the decaying heartwood of old
beech hulks. All the records of adults are in May.
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P la ty cis m in u tu s
A sp eciality of an cient semi-natural w oodlands an d w ood-pastures in the
chalk an d limes tone districts of low land England and southeast Wales . Th e
larvae develop in th e white-ro tten heartwood of beech , ash an d perhap s
oth er tree sp ecies . It also occurs on more neutral soils , especially in th e w est
of its British range . One curious re cord (not mapp ed) comes from th e very
sp arsely w ooded Land 's End p en insu la in Cornwall, where it is unlike ly to be
native . Th is re cord is most probab ly th e resu lt of an accid en tal intro duction
w ith firew ood . Adults are active in Augu st and Septemb er.
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La mp y r is n o ct ilu ca Gl ow w o rm
Th e larvae are sp ecialist pre dators on mo lluscs. It occurs very widely
w herever sn ails are p lentiful in th e ground litte r an d th ere is open ground for
the females to be visib le for some distance w hen glowing. In p articular it
occurs at site s th at are grass-dominated , on neutral to base-rich soils, an d
even in woods it tends to be confined to the grassie r ride ma rgins . It
b ecomes increasingly scarce north wards from th e Mersey/ Wa sh line . Exte nds
n orth up the w est coast of Scotlan d , where the mild , damp clima te resu lts in
an abu ndan ce of mollusc p rey . Gardiner and Tyler (2002) su ggest th at th e
glow w orm may be declining in Britain . Glowing fema les have been
re ported from mid June until early Augu st .
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Potleth r us alp inus
Most widesp re ad in w ell-wooded areas of th e h ill country of north e rn and
w este rn Britain , alth ough exte nding acro ss the south ern counties through the
Weald . It is ab sent from East Anglia an d mu ch of the ea st Midlan ds . Most
often fou n d in structurally varied , open woodlands, an d it is particularly
attracted to p ine . Th ere are surp rising ly few re cords from southw est England .
In Ire lan d it is also associated w ith w oodlands in upland areas. Adults are
active from mid May until late July.
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A ncis t r o ny c ha a b d o m ina li s
An unmistak eab le sp ecies, with metallic b lu e refl ections to its black elytra .
Associated w ith op en w oodland or w ood edge , in th e hill country of th e
north and w est of Britain . The ve ry patchy distribu tion , with conce ntrations
ar ound th e Breco n Beacons, Pen nine s , North York Moo rs an d sou th ern Lake
District , perh ap s suggests that it occurs main ly in regions w ith base-rich
so ils. There are surp risingly few re cords from Sco tland. It may have beco me
ex tinct in No rth Wa les . Adults are active from late May to mid June .
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Ca n t h a r i s c ry p t i c a
O n e of th e most widespread sp ecie s in the lowlands, it is often confused
with C.  p allida  and even small C.  n ya .  It occurs w herev er th ere is tali
vegetation , althou gh gen erally where th ere is at least some woody grow th
su ch as woodlan d, hedges or scrub . Adults may be found from early May
until mid Augu st.
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Ca nt h a r is d e cip ie ns
This is prim arily a sp ecie s of low land, broad -leaved woodlands in the north
and west of its range , but it is mu ch less restricted in th e southeast where it
may be fou nd in a varie ty of habitats with so me tree cover. Its sta tus in
northe rn Sco tland needs cla rification , as no vo ucher material has been
availab le from th is area . Adults may be found from late Ap ril u ntil mid July,
although p robab ly for o nly four to five weeks in any one year in a particu lar
district .
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Ca n th a r is f ig u r a ta
A very localised wetland sp ecies; esp ecially nume rous in ru sh-pasture but
also found in tall waterside vege tation an d damp w oodlands with an open
structure . Exten ds h igh into th e uplan ds . In th e southw est of England it has
b ee n confirm ed only from the southern ed ge of Dartm oor. It is a p articu larly
variab le sp ecies - in size , co lou r and pattern , an d is often confused w ith
C. decip iens  an d C  ruf a .  Adults may be found from late May until th e end of
July.
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Ca ntb a r is f u s ca
Usu ally fou nd in small numb ers in tall grassy vegetation on p ermanently
damp or w et so ils, su ch as low lan d hay mea dows and marshy gras sland
mainta ined by cu ttin g or very light grazing , and also in th e up per zone of
saltmarsh es . Also know n from heavily fertilised gras slands although perhap s
only clo se to w here bet te r qu ality hab itats ex ist . It was probably alw ays very
localise d in Brita in , but w as formerly mu ch more w idespread than it is now .
Presently co nfined to a few south ern coastal counties and p arts of Yorksh ire .
Adults may be found in May and June .
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Ca n th a r is la te r a li s
Found in similar p laces to C.f usca , but much mo re wid esp read , occurring in
hay meadows an d open ma rshy vegetation . In late season it ap pears to
sp read ve ry widely and may b e found in just ab out any hab itat at that time .
Much mo re localised in the north and west. Adults may b e found from late
May until mid August.
43
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Ca n th a r is
Th is sp ecie s is p articularly associated with stru cturally va ried , open , usually
semi-natural, p laces acro ss th e low lands, with mo sa ics of tall grassland, scrub
and trees, su ch as op en w oodland , p ark land and hedgerows. The key
features are p robab ly an open structu re with tall gra ssy p laces and at least
so me trees an d sh rub s. T rad ition al' countryside seems to hold the largest
populations , but it can occur in small numbers in unexp ected situa tions, such
as suburban gardens . Adults may b e found from mid May until the end of
July.
Ca ntha r is nig r a
Th is is a co mm on an d w idespread sp ecie s of low lan d marshes , rushy
p astures and damp hay mead ow s. It ap p ears to be a fairly mobile sp ecie s
and ca n b e found in app are ntly unsu itable hab itats tow ards the en d of its
fl igh t perio d . Adu lts may be found from late May to late July.
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Ca nth a r is nig r ica ns
An oth er species w ith p oorly defin ed hab itat p references , which p ossib ly
fav ou rs dam p hab itats. In Ire land an d parts of Sco tland it is particu larly
associated w ith rough b oggy places , w ith tu sso cky grasses and rush es , but in
th e English low lands it is also a co mmon inhab itant of open woodlan ds an d
scru bby places . Like many Cantharidae , it is cu riously absen t from the far
so uthw est of Englan d . It is variable , in particu lar in the extent of dark
markings on th e pronotu m , and can be co nfused w ith o ther  Can tharis  with
b lack elytra, esp ecially w hen the d ark pro notal markings are either very
str on g or virtu ally ab sent . Adults may b e fou nd from mid May into July .
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ca nthar is obscur a
Associate d w ith open woodlan d or the edges of w oods, in th e h ill cou ntry of
the north an d west of Brita in, including th inly scattere d hawthorns on open
hillsides . Like  A . a bdom inalis,  it has a patchy d istribution , which is difficu lt to
explain , w ith co ncentrations in east Wales , the Lake District and Speyside , but
with a few low land re cords, notab ly from Sherwood Forest . Adults may be
fou nd in May and June.
47
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Ca nth a r i s p a llid a
A widesp read wetland specie s that occurs in all so rts of open marshy
vegetat ion acro ss th e low lands an d w hich also extends into th e uplands.
Adults ma y be found fro m late May u ntil early Augu st.
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Cantha r ts p a lud os a
It is a sp ecies of acid p ea tlands tha t is w ide sp read on th e b lanket b ogs an d
valley mires of the hill co untry of th e north and w es t of Brita in , an d w ide ly
across Ire land . There are only single re cords from Exmoor and Dartm oor in
th e southw est of Englan d. Adults may be found from late May until mid July.
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Ca nth a r is p e llu cid a
Mainly a sp ecies of lowland , bro ad -leaved w oodland on neu tra l to base-rich
soils, bu t it sp re ads w idely into o th er hab itats over mu ch of the English
low lands . In th e far w est of Britain an d in Ire lan d it is much more restricted
to wo odlands . Adults may be fou nd from early May into July.
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Cantha r is r uf a
Prima rily a sp ecies of lowland, marshy situatio ns, it occurs w idely in other open
hab itats over mu ch of the English low lan ds. It is the only sp ecie s that regularly
occurs on saltmarshes. Adults may be fou nd from mid May until mid Ju ly.
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Ca nth a r is r u s tica
Mainly a lowland grassla nd sp ecies, it is found in all ma nner of grassy p laces
esp ecia lly w here th e sw ard is tall an d either un-grazed or only ligh tly graze d.
It is also found in w oodland where th e ground vegetation is lux urian t. Its
range is mainly south ern in Britain , becoming incre asing ly scarce and
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Canth a r is tho r a c ica
It is widespread in fen an d reed bed vegetation , and in marsh es su ch as
those aro und lowland lakes. All rece nt Scottish records are from th e extre me
south . Can b e co nfused with th e paler form of C.  nigra.  Adults may be found
from June until m id Augu st.
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R h ag o ny cha e lo ng a ta
Know n mainly from the bore al woodlands of northern Sco tland , but no t
exclusively from relict p ine forest area s. Southern reco rds need to be treated
w ith cau tion as it is su p erfic ially sim ilar to  Can tharis p alu dosa  an d the dark
form of  Ca n t!) a ris n i gra — no English records have been validated w ith th e
re cord ing scheme . Adults may be found from late May until early Ju ly.
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R h ag o ny cha f u lv a
Th e comm on soldier b eetle of h igh su mmer throughout the low lands of
Britain an d Ire land, although its distribution and ab undan ce th ins markedly
northwards into Sco tland . It is fairly ubiquitous in hab itat, although
pre sumab ly it needs ta ll, ran k vege tation in open situ ations for larval
develo pmen t. Apparently often co nfused with o ther soldier beetles desp ite
its distinctive mark ings - re cords from early summer are p resumed to b e su ch
erro rs and are omitted from th e map . Adults may be found from th e end of
June until early Sep temb er, lasting ab out 8 w ee ks in any one year .
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R h ag o ny ch a lig no s a
This is a co mmon and wid espread sp ecie s. Th e adults live am ongst th e
fo liage of tree s and shru bs w here th ey fee d on an imal an d p lant material .
Adults may b e found from early May until th e end of Ju ly.
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R h ag o ny c ha lim ba ta
This specie s is co mm on and widesp read in op en sem i-natu ral gras slands on
dry , free-draining soils; also occurs less fre quently in other situations. Adu lts
may be fou nd from early May until the end of Ju ly.
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R h ag o ny c ha lu tea
A species of open , w ell-structured woodlan d, wood-edges an d scru b , th e
adult beetle live s am ongst the canopy foliage . It is concen trated in ce ntra l
an d sou th-easte rn England , but w ith more scattered population s in the north
an d west, inc lud ing an old , unlocalised record from Co. Donegal, w hich is not
map p ed . Regarded by Fowler (1890) to be 'not uncomm on' su ggesting that it
may have dec lined fo llow ing the ce ssation of coppicing. Th is sp ecie s is th e
most likely iden tity of early season re cords incorrectly attributed to  R . f u lva ,
althou gh th e b lack head of  R . lutea  is distinctive . Adults may be found from
early June until mid July.
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R hag ony cha te s ta cea
This is a wid esp re ad sp ec ies of w et woodlan ds an d scrub by marsh es,
although it has a re stricted occurre nce in Scotland . Adults may be found from
mid May until th e end of Ju ly.
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R h ag o ny c h a t r a n s in c id a
Like  R . lu tea ,  th is is a sp ecie s of open , w ell-stru ctured woodland and wood-
edge , th e ad ult beetle living amo ngst the canopy fo liage , but very th inly
scattere d th roughout its ran ge. Po ssib ly more a sp ecie s of o ld w ood-pasture s
th an of fo rmer cop pice w oodlands. It was co nsidered by Fow ler (1890) to be
r`a re ', in co ntras t to  R . lu tea .  There is an o ld, unlocalise d record from Co .
Kerry, w hich is not map ped . Can be confused w ith the sup erficia lly similar
Cantha ris liv id a .  Adu lts may be found in June an d July.
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Si lis r ufi co lli s
A specie s of fen s an d re ed beds, it is mu ch more restricted th an  Ca n th aris
thora cica.  It ap p ears to have returned to the west in rece nt years , but it is
unclear whether local extin ctio ns had occurred and were followed by re-
co lon isation , or whether th e sp ecie s me rely declined to ver y low p opulatio n
levels. It is know n from su b-fossil re mains from th e early Neolith ic p eriod in
the Some rse t Levels (Girling , 1984) , but was not re -discovered th ere until
1968. In south Wales it w as know n in th e 19th century (Stephen s, 1830) , b ut
th en was not seen for nea rly 100 yea rs. It is now lo cally co mm on in both
areas . An old , unloc alise d reco rd from south east Ire lan d is not map p ed .
Adults may b e found from mid Ju ne until th e en d of Ju ly.
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M alt hinus ba lt ea tu s
This sp ecie s is a sp eciality of wooded hab itats on so ils w here the water table
is reg ularly h igh . Th ese include alluvial fl oodplain w oodland , seepage
w oodland an d even the w ooded low er fringes to chalk downs in southern
England . It occurs mainly in soutb ern England an d sou th Wales. Its north ern
outp ost , some 200km furth er north , is in a w ell-know n biodiversity hot sp ot
on Carb oniferous limestone in th e north of Moreca mb e Bay. Th ere is an o ld ,
u nlocalise d Irish reco rd , w hich is not mapp ed . Adults may b e found from
early Ju ne until Augu st .
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M a lth inu s fl a ve o lu s
One of the most widespre ad Malth inina e , it is found in most lowlan d
countryside th at includes tree s and sh rub s, in cluding hedgerow s an d scrubby
hillsides . Adults may be fou nd from th e en d of May until the end of August.
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M a lth inus f r o n ta li s
This is a w idesp read sp ecie s, albeit sparsely so . It ap pears to be stro ngly
associated with large , old , native bro ad leave d tree s and the larvae may
develop in decaying heartw ood . It is found mainly in old wood-pastures an d
parkland , b ut also typ ically along w ell-wood ed riverbanks and oth er places
w ith o ld tree s . Fou nd mainly in th e low lands, there is a cluste r of records in
Sp eyside . Although still regularly found , its range does ap pear to h ave
th inn ed considerably in re ce nt deca des. Adults may be found from early Ju ne
to early Augu st .
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M a lt h in u s s e r iep u ncta tu s
Wid espread in b road leaved woodlands over much of south ern Britain ,
th inning out north of th e Mersey/ Wash line , but w ith a scatte r of lo calities
alo ng the w este rn Sco ttish coast . Adults may be found from late April until
mid Augu st.
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M a lth o d es cr a s s ico r n is
It develops in the red-ro tting heartwood of o ld, open-grow n oaks in relict,
o ld low lan d fore st an d ancient wood-pasture s. The site list re ads like a Wh o 's
Wh o of classic site s inclu ding Windso r an d Epping Forests and th e ancient
p arks of Mocca s, Dunco mbe , Blenheim and Stave rton . Adu lts may be fou nd
fro m mid May until late June .
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Ma lt ho d es d isp a r
Th is is a sp eciality of w et w oodlan ds , including carr , as well as stands of
willow on alluvial floodplains . Th ere are very few Scottish re cord s and only
one o ld, unlocalised Irish re co rd , w hich is not map ped. Adults may be fou nd
from early June to early Augu st.
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M a lth o d es f i b u la tu s
It app ears to b e confined to broadleaved w oodlands on ch alk and limesto ne ,
in cluding seco ndary an d plantation w oodlands, although perhaps only where
close to lo nger-e stablish ed stands . Adults may b e found from mid May to
m id Ju ne .
Ma lth od es f la vog u tta tus
Widespre ad in the w ooded are as of the h ill co untry of northern an d weste rn
Britain, even ex tending into op en heathland. Occurs on acid as w ell as
calcareou s so ils; it is widesp read in the woodlan ds of the Cotsw old Hills for
ins tance . The sites in Ire land are also hill cou ntry woods and adjo ining
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M a Ith o d e s f u s cu s
This sp ecie s is widesp re ad in the wooded areas of the h ill country of
north ern and w este rn Brita in and acro ss th e We ald in th e so uth east. Reports
fro m a few loca lities in th e east Midlan ds an d East Anglia have not been
su bstantiated . Sites in Ire land are also pre domina ntly h ill cou ntry woods.
Adults may b e found from late May u ntil the end of July.
M a a b o d es g u tti f er
A very sp arse ly d istribu ted sp ecies , although asso cia ted with a wide range of
wooded situation s inclu ding , in Britain , clumps of grey willow or goat willow
in dam p p astures . Most often found , how ever, in semi-natu ral oak and birch
woods on acid soils. Damp soils may be imp ortant. Adults may be fou nd
from mid May until the end of July.
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M a lth o d es m a rg ina tu s
Th is is th e comm onest and most widespread sp ecie s of the genus , fou nd in
m ost wooded situ ations th roughout Britain and Ire land. Adu lts may be fou nd
from early May u ntil th e end of Augu st.
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Ma lt hod es tna u r u s
Th is ap pea rs to have always been a very rare species an d its d istrib ution and
hab itat asso ciations remain unclear. Many of the rece nt reco rds are from
w ell-wo oded cou ntry along rive r valleys . Adults may be found from early
May until th e end of Ju ly.
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M a lth o d e s m in im u s
Comm on an d w ide spread in well-wooded country th roughout south ern
Britain , but sp arse in the north . It is particularly ab und an t in woods on chalk and
limestone . Adults may be fou nd fro m m id May to early Augu st.
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M a lth o d es my s tic u s
It is w ide sp read and often abu ndant in the wooded a reas of the h ill country
of northe rn an d w este rn Britain , even extending locally into open , heather
covered hillsides . There are also very localise d , relict populat ion s in the New
Forest an d elsewhere in southeast Engla nd . This bee tle is ma inly a fea ture of
w ood lands on acid soils, but it does occur locally in limeston e areas , such as
the North York Moors . Fow ler (1890) described it as 'rare ' , which is not the
case to day an d may have been mistaken th en, refl ecting poor know ledge of
north ern Britain. Adults may be found from late May until the en d of Augu st.
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M a lth o d es p a ntiht s
A sp arsely distributed sp ecie s, it is believed to develop in the heart-ro t of
large o ld trees because many localities are an cient wood-pastu res an d well-
w ooded riverbanks. It can be swep t in large nu mb ers, fo r instance , beneath
the canopy of o ld oaks in Moccas Pa rk (J . Cooter, pers . co mm .) . How eve r, it
also occ urs quite regularly on calca reous grassland sites in so uthern Englan d,
a lbe it usu ally th ose w ith so me sc rub . Adu lts may be found from mid May
until th e end of Ju ly.
GLOSSAR Y OF P LAN T NA M ES
Ash Fra r in us  ex cels ior
Beech
 Fagus sy lvatica
Birch
 Betu la  sp p .
Devil's-bit scab ious  Su cc isa p ratensis
Glaucous sedge
 Ca m xj lacca
Goat w illow
 Salix cap rea
Gre y willow




 Crataeg u s  sp p .
Jointed rush
 Ju ncus a rtic ulatus
Oak
 Quercus  spp .
Sco ts p ine
 Pin us sy lvestris
Willows
 Salix  sp p .
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